Hi everyone,
Happy New Year!
I'm developing a Spiritual Development class. It will be a 6-week course coming this
spring. Included will be lessons in etheric observation, the power of affirmations,
developing the inner senses, and more.
Hope to see you this winter!

TK Foundations
In Person or Skype Online
TK Foundations is the beginning course in a series of ten classes where we study the
basics of transformational kinesiology.
In this class, you'll learn:







muscle testing basics
The Seven Rays
the energy makeup of the human being
TK balancing format
the human energy constitution
soul centered goal setting

Join us on Skype using your desktop or laptop computer.
username - KateRafferty
Space is limited to 24 people.
Please email Kate and let her know if you plan on attending.
.
For more information, email kate10raferty@gmail.com
Place: Kate's Office
99 Mass Ave, #3, Arlington, MA 02474
Cost: $375 for all 10 sessions
Time: 11 - 1pm
Dates: 10 Tuesdays in a row, starting February 7 - April 11, 2017, and on April 18,
11-1pm, we will have a GROUP BALANCE

Esoteric Astrology Study Group
The energy is in the glyph, move to the energy. A glyph is a symbolic interpretation of
energy, like the zodiac and planetary symbols. Learn to use the energy of the day
esoteric astrology.
Place: 99 Mass Ave. Suite #3, Arlington, MA
Time: 7-9pm
Cost: $10
Dates: 4th Wednesday of every month

Esoteric Psychology II, by Alice Bailey
Free Conference Call
Every Thursday at 7:30pm
Join the study group. We read from the book about 8-10 pages, and then we have a
lively discussion. Learn about your ray type and apply this vital information to your daily
life.
Call: 641-715-0861, access code: 318561#

Esoteric Healing by Alice Bailey
Join the study group. We read from the book, and then we have a lively discussion.
Learn about your ray type and apply this vital information to your daily life.
Place: 112 Wetherfield Street, Rowley, MA 01969
Time: 10:30am
Cost: $10
Dates: 3rd Wednesday of every month
For more information, email Janet: linedancer3@verizon.net

Transformational Kinesiology Group Balance
Introduction to the TK process. Bring a friend and introduce them to the fundamentals to
the TK process, and they will receive their first TK Seven Ray Balance. This is a great
way to start learning TK, come to the group balance.
Place: 99 Mass Ave. Suite #3, Arlington, MA
Time: 7-9pm
Cost: $10
Dates: 2nd Wednesday of every month

Tong Ren Astrology with Kate and Linda Clave
We combine Tong Ren group energy and astrology with lasers. You will experience
your chi moving freely through the body in alignment with your birth chart.
Place: Theosophical Society, 21 Maple Street, Arlington, MA
Cost: $10
Time: 3 - 4:30pm
Dates: 1st and 3rd Sunday of the month, EXCEPT January 1st
Contact:
Kate Rafferty
781-771-1366
kate10rafferty@gmail.com
Love and Light,
Kate

